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INPLANH KILL DEKR:
"ifffM IK Hi? o

' (Sped! ltptr w T Joorat
lleppiMir, Or., Deo. X J. -- Kor killlnf

deer out of season. Hilly. Johnny.' Little
George and I'ltts, four Columbia river
Indians, who reside on the Washington
aide of the riven were arrested yeater
day by Deputy Qame Warden Ourdane
and Deputy Sheriff Nash.WW

SCHOOLS
When taken by the officers at the

mouth of Ithea creek In this county, It
was found that the Blwashes had been
making a rich haul In gathering winter
muchamuck" In the way of Juicy vent

To Encourage Early Xmas Shopping

All Charge Purchases Made
- Friday and Saturday Will Not Appear

. on Customer's Bill Until Feb. 1

son, however,. contrary to the state game
law i i (.- -

in the Indian outfit there were about
IS deer hides, besides a good collection
of heads and borns and a large quantity
of fresh and Jerked venison.

At this time of the year, when fhs
snows are deep in the high altitudes,
the mule deer of the Blue mountains

1 1

i
congregate in herds and It Is an easy1
mattor to surprise the animals and

Slate Board of Health Ifulcs
That Pupils, Tivieliers ami
EmpIojTH Sufering From
TubercHlosto- - 3Iiist- Jte

"Kejt Eroin Institutions.
slaughter them In large numbers. "

,'. interesting to
our regular charge patrons
and all those who cafe to

The Indians submitted to arrest with
out trouble, with, the exception of Pitts
who was highly Indignant at the au
dacity of the pale faced officers. He

the amelioration of the ardu-
ous duties of salespeople in .

general during the holidays, --

it is our earnest desire to .as-- 7

sist as far .as . possible 'by .

spreading v; the Christmas
, shopping over a longer pe- - !

, riod : instead of waiting for
the trying, rush that always 1

was persuaded not to a?o on the warpath,
and all four were taken before Justice; Memberg of state board of health.' Readlnr from left to right, seated Dr. Andrew - C, Smith,-

-

Dr.
I , , ... . Robert C. YenneK (secretary). Dr. E. A. Pierce (president), Dr.lC. J,. Smith, Pendleton. Standing Perkins at lone, where they were fined

ISO each.' Not having the necessaryDr. E. Barton Pickle, Medford; Dr, Alfred Kinney, Astoria; Dr. W. B.-- Morse, Salem. ;:;.' ; ' ; .;
Ellmlnalloo of " th ! hoard of

ratth and the office of slate dalrv and
fooj comnvienioner, to be fol towed by

funds the original .Americana ' will be

open charge accounL .

' "to induce early Christmas

chopping and prevent as far
f as possible the usual holiday
i- congestion, all ' purchases .

made this weekFriday and
V Saturdaywill be billed to

guests at the Morrow county "skookum
reorganization under one hMui. wa p- - pox epidemics was placed by Dr. C. Ji house for the next SS days. vthe state dairy and food, commission was blue with an overdress of black jet. comes the last few days be-

fore Christmas. "7. JV
Smith on the moving picture shows.
Their lack of ventilation and sanitary

out of existence' and proceed to put the
entire Interrelated system under one

ana trimmed wun jace. Mrs., waiter v.
Smith looked lovely In green velvet with

appliances, he said, give the disease ur lace embellishment Mrs. David A.head, an advisory commission to be ap
Kennewlrk Residence Barns. ,

(RperUI Dispatch to Ttia Jovaal.l
Kennewlck, Wash., Dec. .' IT. Fire
hlch Is thought , to have originated

Shlndler was In a blue silk gown ofpointed for a certain supervision of the If you are not a chargelatest mode. Mrs. J. V. Hartman woreexecutive officials' actions.
equalled opportunity to communicate
from one person to another. A light
epldemio of smallpox In Pendleton has
been spread by the agency of the mov

Irovd by the board duruiir Us annual
meeting here yesterday1 afternoon. A
Mil repealing the laws creatine both
the board and the dairy commission and
providing for the desired reorganisation
will be presented through the agency of
a Irrigative committee of the state
liralth board at the next session. of the
legislature." : i n t- , ". ,

Consumptives are barred from publlo
schoola of the state, according to a rul--'

a gray sHk .crepe costume. r combined from a spark from a defective flue orBf various members of the board It
was urged that although such an action with lace. One of the prettiest gowns stovs, early Tuesday morning com

ing picture shows, he declared. 'A rul seen was that . Adolpb. A.. Dekum.puts the ,board members In the position pletely destroyed .the' home of A. Nev-lo-

a mile south of this cltv. Mr. andit was or rale blue silk, elaboratelylng was thereupon adopted by the board of kicking themselves out of , a Job, a

customer, we will make . it
easy for you to become one.

We are J glad I to open
charge accounts . with ' trust- -'

. you February 1 instead of
'January Lr;'-'','H- ; ,

To all alike, because of the
making local boards of health repon trimmed with point lace. - , .,. ,v Mrs. .Nevlow were In oed when the firereorganisation along the lines suggested
slble for the condition of the moving broke out and barely escaped cfrora thewill work out In greater economy or exIng issued by the board. Thiii Includes picture shows. 'Local boards will be in The Spanish War Veterans minstrel burning building with a few articles ofpenulture and greater efficiency in adteachers, pnpils and employes. A strln structed to forbid the operation of uny . generous spirit of the holidayministration. Dr.-- Tenney, In his report. clothing. icompany will entertain Informally at

the Knights of Pythias hall tonight as worthy people. This does' gent order saralnst the sale of ml lit from of these places not provided with ven showed an unusual degree of activity In time, gift-buyi- ng taxes the 5r u!consumptive cows was unanimously ap tilation and sanitary appliances. If Moraan and Rockefeller could livepoints visited and work accomplished. a compliment to those who assisted
them at the recent minstrel show putproved by the board. Them acta, to 20 'years or so lonser they would beHealth conditions over the state badgether with the resignation a;f Dr. Rob wvasMa VI MeUilb lislTC VU CB"

Dr. Alfred Kinney urged that the
mayors and councils .of every city In
the State be asked to ger forcefully luto

rmim-mmnnnire- n.been reviewed during the year andert C. Yenney as secretary of. the .board,
on at .the Saker theatre. All the per-
formers have been Invited. Commander
MoCord will preside. Jap Upton will be

many 'suggestions and instructionsand the tender of. the position to Dr. the fight for pur mux. ' The board will
send, letters to the mayors and oouiicllsCalvin White, comprised the distinctive CLIP THIS OUTgiven, including specific emphasis on

the necessity for pure water for the at tne serving table, and A. Lincoln
Hart and Seneca Fouts will assist him.of all the cities In the state, asking themfeatures of the session,

.Hat Sail in Salem. cities,
e ..to cooperate In the pur milk fight, and Will Enforce law. ,. Valuable Prescription When AfflictedThe state board of health met early A Christmas sale of plum rtddlngsBy Dr. Tenney's recommendation, thesubmitting - for their approval a pure

milk ordinance based on the ordinance and mincemeat will be held t. jiorrow With Bhenmatlaitt or Backache,
Also Splendid Toalo.state board of health will give much atyesterday morning' in Salem. Immedi-

ate adjournment to Portland made It recently adopted by the city of Port' from t until 5 o'clock at the First Unllentlon to the enforcement of the lawland. ' Some pertinent questions were tarian church. A small lot of fancy At the first sign of rheumatlo painshlch forbids the sale of milk frompossible for members of the board to
reach Oils city In. time to begin their asked by the board as to the way In

. purse. ' By selecting your
Christmas presents this week
instead of later on you will
not receive , your : bill until
February 1 ; reward . for
helping us to make it easier
for . our clerks, which helps
jrou to splve" financial condi-
tions '. that1' always confront
one at Christmas time. r 1

'-

"Being' indeep accord with
hi laudable movement that is
being made by. the press and
different forganizations, for

of backache, or a feeling of being genarticles, ariving rrom estern friends too

tate or a large, bank account.
We have made special ar-

rangements to handle appli-
cations for charge accounts
rapidly and smoothly,; Come
in, get your name on our
books, make your purchases ,

and pay next February.

But note that this special '

offer applies only , to pur--

chases made Friday and Sat--. '

urday. y .

diseased cattle. .This win be particuwhich Portland's' new" ordinance la bemeeting in Medical building by 3t o'clock erally run down and weakened, the follarly In reference to mjlk from tuber late for the recent bazaar, will also be
offered, as will some unusually beautl- -yesterday afternoon; There were pres ing enforced. Much' surprise was ex lowing simple prescription ' should . becular cows. At the same time an efent all members, with the exception of rui rugs, suitable for bathroom - and used: the, results are prompt and, curepressed when Dr. Tenney said that for

some cause "not appaxtent actual ' en fort will be made to prevent the sale Sewing room. certain. It will build up the system:Dr. w. B. Morse, of Salem, who found
It impossible to come to Portland. In of diseased or maimed animals from

the stockyards. Dr. Tenney stated that "One ounce compound syrup Sarsa- -forcement had been dangerously delayed.
A vote of disapproval of this delay was Thief Steals Bibles.vestigations Into the Oregon school sys-

tem were reported. Dr. C. J. Smith, of It Is the custom of certain dealers Intaken by the board. .

parllla; one ounce Torla compound; half
pint nigh grade whiskey. Mix them and
take a tablespoonful before each meal

Rev, Alfred Bates, a minister fromPortland to go to the stockyards and
Ak Schools for nans.Pendleton, stated that a number of the

text-boo- on physiology were Incorrect Ilwaco,' Wash., reports the loss of athere pick out animals which, from dls and at bed time. . The bottle must beease or injury, had railed to pass in suitcase containing a quantity of Bicoming back to schools again, ar well shaken each time.
bles, prayer books and religious litera Any druggist has these Ingredients or Ispection, knock these in the head and

haul them away to be sold as beef to
rangements were made to request nil
school boards to furnish local "boards ture. The case was taken from. thethe Deople of Portland. ' will quickly get them, any one can mix J

them. - , . .:, - .,--
. f .of health with plans and specifications Union station. ,.'

Dr. Yenney s resignation was receivedfor new buildings, these plans to be
subject to the suggestions of the with regret by the board, but upon nis

representation that he had firmly deboards in order to provide adequate

and should be replaced with terts ap-
proved for their accuracy by a compe-
tent commission. By Dr. SmlOv, Dr.
Pierce and other members f the. board
the rapid spread of tuberculosis be-
cause of the present ' system whjcjii al-
lows Individuals suffering from pul-
monary tubesculpsia ,to mingle freely
with others was described and was fol-
lowed by precedent-makin- g action, for-
bidding any person affected With,- tuber-
culosis to be In the schools.

Responsibility for. the spread of small

cided not to hold the office for anotherventilation and sanitation. Home anDr. Fierce urged the appointment of a term because it causes financial loss to
himself, . the resignation was accepted.new committee on legislation. The TULL iSe GIBBS, Inc.

'
- MORRISON AT SEVENTH .

. Housefurnishing Goods
Sold v on Easy Paymentsfirst duty of this committee will be to CompleteDr. Yenney. has. been notably the most

effective and energetic health officerframe the bill already referred to which
the state has ever had, and his connecwill put the state board of, health and
tion with phases of the milk crusade In
Portland made his work especially per-
manent ahd beneficial. Dr. Ralph C. Store Open Saturday Evening and Every Evening Next Week Until 9:30 P. M.
Matson, bacteriologist to the board, sub-
mitted a report, which in the amount of
chemical and bacteriological work It
showed .the .board to be doing, was a

Eodl-of-tlie-We- ek Specials '

Section &e Storesurprise to the board members them-
selves. Dr. Matson stated that he was
paying out not less than $120, a month
for the expense of the' laboratory. He They should help you toward completing your' Christmas gift selections. Phone)' mail or' C'; O. "D." orders- -lis receiving $78. His request for a
larger appropriation was met with favor
and will be definitely, considered at the . will not be accepted for any of the following specials. " '

of Skirts
March meeting of the board."

Ths motion, made by pr. C J.; Smith,
that a law be framed to repeal the laws
creating the. board and the dairy com-
mission; 'included an - arrangement for
report at the March meeting of the
board.

SMioiridlay Toy Specials
Skirts are.amonc the manv earments that make aooreci

theToylandri.able gifts at Christmas time. Those which we have'grouped
in three lots are in black and colored panamas, voiles, mohair

:" f; - - ij

t ": ' V"!

and fancy mixtures. In regular and extra sizes. .
;SOCIAL SKIRTS AT 83.05-s-yo- ur choice from Skirts worth Jointed Bisque Sleeping Doils, 21

inches high, with real eyelashes.$5.00, 85.95, 87.50, 88.50 and 89.50. UFOR A MAN'S CHRISTMAS Unusual value at the specialSKIRTS AT 85.95 your choice from Skirts worth
riceof '.;.. 81 .60PRESENT 3 810.00, 812.5,0 and 813.50.

. SKIRTS AT, 87.95 your choice fronTskirts worthBY. DRUSILLA. DREW1

GAME BOARDS(Social sews Is U11t Atnr of Th JMirn.l
Anjt one wlahlns t .Iniort much nv ihnnlH I

Mnd H (Isned . to tbs ocl(y tdltor or tele-- 1

$2.50 Crokinole Boards ar . w.,. ........ . . ........ .81.90pooos eeiore io Vcbxk In tn mornlnf.)

$15.00, $16.50,. $1S.5U .and .OU, . t ;
--

Tust 150 of them at this price :' made of guaranteed taffeta
Much concerkt Is felt bi hK frlnmla $5.00 Crown Gombination Boards at . . . ,; .84.15

$4.00 Archarena Boards at .;';:.....;;....,.....rv.S35over th illness joti Mr. M. D. Wisdom.8e Is being cared for at th Good Sa- -
TTl Q pf ton hAan4tai " ,

and brocade; regular width and with deep flounce. Three $5.50 Nq. 2 Archarena Boards at i, . 84.75

4 , TOOL CHESTS ' ,
'Mics UJ U1W3C iiuiu ji una iuu -

nSilk Petticoats at h i$4;49 '
'

Mrs. William Brown and Mrs. El La-for- s,

well known social figures In Sa-
lem, are visiting1 Portland friends this
week. .

'
-- ' -

Before nnnaunlillv. ..tli.i.l.
$1.00 Tool Chests at f. ;'. . .... . .,..75
$1.25 Tool Chests at . .. 1... .tJS100 of them at this price ; in black, colored arid fancy figured
$2.00 Tool Chests, at . ...V. . . . . .. . . ..A.. .81.65materials; made, full width and with deep flounce;

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. R. U Sabln; 438 East Twenty-thir- d
street. North. Dr. C. IL Chapman lec-
tured on Percy Bvsshe Shellev. nr $3.00 Tool Chests at ........ t ..... .". ....... . .v;,. 82.15

.The always' acceptable, and welcome,;
gift is something in' the Furnishing

. Goods line of the better kind. Some- -'

thing to wear, of a grade that is better
than he usually feels able to buy for
himself, will" surely find a' responsive
chord in his heart. We make your

; Christmas shopping easy. Courteous
special wrapping, facilities,

C wide
1

aisles, plenty of display space, '

'daylight in fact, everything that
. makes for your comfort has been done.
Our assortment of Furnishings this sea-- ;
son is immense. . Everything you can
think of is here Sets of
all descriptions, Smoking Jackets, Bath
Robes, Fancy Hose, Neckwear, .etc

GALVANIZED TUBS In Four Sizes :QUAINT fl Rhr c frames of these little pieces are
crnni rvLaVC of weathered, oak' and the seats are

Chapman's talk was an Interesting and
exhaustive interpretation of the sub-
ject, and has been the occasion of much
favorable comment. 20c Tubs at 15 ; 30c Tubs at. .......233 upholstered in leather cloth ; 9 inches

35c Tubs at ........30 45c Tubs at. ...... .35Yesterday's beautiful sunshine brought is the height of these stools and the seats are 12 inches square
rv. a ..V V . . f r I tforth a crowd of women In holiday' carb io Close tnem our. iney are oiicrca at in is very low price.

'" " " "' '
to the reception given by Mrs., '. IThompson at her handsome home on

' Special values also in Children's' Kitchen Sets.- -
"

$3.00 AXMINSTER RUGS AT $1.90
Portland Heights, in honor of her daugb- - A heavy," well made littleCHILD'S - tfES H TSvrTfcr. iewis Irvine Thomp
son. Mrs. Thompson Is a recent bride. piece in golden elm, withROCKER JL owvwand was formerly ths attractive Miss
Sadie Jackson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. 8. Jackson. The function was Ml.

solid seat and high back. Well The 27, inch by 60 inch, in. a standard . make of Axminsterbalanced.. Sells; regulirly ; for $1.75., Rugs, in oriental effects and pleasing color combmationsi Aof great beauty and brilliance,, the spa-clo- us

rooms being embowered with
serviceable rug at a very low price; ' y . . 'l .masses and groups of palms and ferns,

which formed a backs-roun- d for the In
a"EveiyCffbckeiry Special CARPET i&trfc: You may. know them - better5, asnumerable chrysanthemums,, rosea, poin-settt- as

and Carnations, which aboundedeverywhere. Several . hundred were in VQJ'Oa carpet footstools. ,They make useHASSOCKS
From 7 to 9:30 in Basement Crockery Sectionattendance and were received withgraceful hospitality by the hostess and

the coterie of matrons chosen t aulat
ful gifts. Regular value 85c per

yard. Carpet Department, Sixth Floor.Fancy, hand-painte- d Cups andher. The boaters, with her guest of
honor and her sister. Mrs. Allan B. 8lau- -
son. greeted her guests in the hall
where palms and yellow chrysanthemums Holiday Bedding Speeds -vu. rt. & u Tnomosoa was
extremely handsome, wearing a arfn

75c Suspenders Qr 50c Four-in- - irrfancy Boxes Hand Ties Jt
A a. .leader we. will An unusually nice
sell, while they last, present is our 50c line
100 dozen Fancy Siis- - of Silk Neckwear,
penders, packed in . which we are selling
pretty boxes, 75c val.. . special at 35, or 3
special at 39 for ; .?1.00

Saucers, .regular $1.00 values
at . C5
Fancy hand-painte- d Platesr regu-
lar 80c values at, each..T.. 55
Fancy Decorated Salad Bowls

SOc values at. .. . ... -- 55
r. ': $1.50 values at...... $1.15

crepe gown of apricot shade, elaboratedwun sequins of gold. Mrs. Lewis J, End-of-the-we- ek offerings from the Bedding Section, 6th floor.rnompeoa was a retching figure In aprl- - 45c values at. . . 30n saun.. exquisitely fashioned.- - .Mrs. $2.50 COMFORTERS AT 81.45 EACH In two grades,$15 values at. ..80eiausoa was attired In gray at Ik voile,wu ell ret sequins. Circulating aboutthe rooms were Mrs. HerbertUoImao. light and heavy, covered in line ftilkoune.. . . .
$5,00 COMFORTERS at 82.50 EACH Covered in daintyCHILDREN'S SILVER SETS AT 25c
cambric or plain muslin and fDIed with lambs wool

mrm. Aooipn uhubi, Nt. C RXTem-pleto- n.

Mrs. J. L. Hartman. fUa Mar-
shall and Miss Vlda Marshall. . Thedrawing room, with It efeiuve back-
ground of green tapestry. ' beauti-
ful with red carnation and pMnnetUas
U any awmber of tall vases. ile lite

Yotir choice of two designs in these attractive ind practical
little, sets knife, fork and spoon neatly arranged in lined
box. A' pleasing gilt for little folic - '

$3.25 BLANKETS AT 53.00 PAIR "Wolverine" Blankets
in pink, blue or tan effects.reception room waa ewllvevM wife pink

ehryaantlmuma and white roawkiwia. FANCY BASKETS XMAS SPECIALSThe color motif In the dining room waa
plaid effects colors, pink, blue or gray.In a variety of pretty color red, white, rrern, yellow, etc

carried out with yellow chryaantne-nam- a.

Tbe oeatcrpleee, a graat flat-ea- a
of yellow chrrsea taenia ma, was

especially prettv. Aerrisg in tha 4in--

Store
Open

Evenings
Until
Xrvas

Store
Open

Evenings
Until

J Xmas

Make dainty home baskets. , $7.50 COMFORTERS AT 53.73 EACH Extra fine qualityCLOTlflBRS j Itig room were Kra V A. MhindJer. Mra. filling and covered in sateen.60c Baskets at ..49f frOc Baskets at ...C0
Also fancv hand-wove- n Baskets in natural and mlnreri rrrd.

. . i an. Mrs, i. Ti. Teal and Mrs.
WeU- -r V. m:ik Mra C R. TmniMoi
was i a kiof aim r". Mrs. Hrbert J150 COMFORTERS AT 8 3.00 EACH Do-- n filled and'51.60 Baskets at.... 81.20 $2.00 Baskets at....51.C0165-17- 0 THIRD STRUT Hormaa In .rk and the M'aaee j $2.23 Baskets at 31.75 .$2.73 Baskets at. sateen covered. .


